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of lust Sutiinlay I noticed an eli who disprove the assertion of tho
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Mlil & PERCY,

:ll.KYS A'f LAW,
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editorial writer, and they aro not IB7S & T(0)MEmere exceptions, they only prove;

THE BOLIVAR DEMOCRAT AND THT

BOARD.

The Knlivar Democrat contint,!'
to bo scathingly severe in its criti-
cisms of the Lovee Hoard and all
connected therewith. The follow-

ing are extf'"'1' fc'Wi'i WVuV of

y in one of our
V. A. .leucM."
'id, will reply

tun the llis-- u

we find the

Noting the quel
.'( 'lib, "Who .

i, its tin dlil i'n
:rio!ly. t'upying
cry of Mi--isi- i

I well P.rotlicrs

toriul, hendud "Periodicnl Perse-

cution." Tho truiHiu, "(Sod bhvo

nio from my friends" id more ap-

plicable in thi.--i mstanco than in

Uiftny tliat camo lo 'O . for
some days. Tho article in well

ii i q jlrroiitoI'PRPl'O nliii.Q
.ere natives o Tii I M 1 1
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HOWAS & BODDIE, --

;fniys nt Law,
lice in Wdlcsdnski Block.

(rn. oil only Abstract of Title to
(;J.VaHli!ngton County and

'foul

"Wantedj K-o- barrows and
comm. n sense to close t,c

211 Main Street, GREENVILLE, MISS.
HV (jiresc.tt none but reliable companies,

and solicit a stair of your business.
breaks at Stjokes and Stop LRnd
ing.

what was asserted 20imj years ugo.
"Tho children of Israel aro merci-- f

ul, because they aro doa, Jiiuts of
mercy." fiiSi Shakespeare erred
in his characterization of tho Jew,
is too evident, becauso ho knew
not, nor did ho ovon como in con-

tact with one of that race. And
such a mistake in a poet is inex-

cusable. I may differ with many
of tho best, yet I can not help but
assort, that tho great poet created
tho character of a Shylock m order
to castigate tho puritanical bigotry
and narrowness of his days, and in

"Will thei sewing soviet v ever

O 'iin, that the family i a distin-
guished one, although niode.-- t in
demeanor. The father, Alexander
W, Jewell, was the founder of
the Hubbard Banking Co., of
Jlubbard, Ohio, and president of
the same for a score of years ns
manager. On his death the eldest
brovt"'1'. Holicrt Jewell, was elect

ed iti"' Idled the place of his

it.,

iTicant, but tho mixture- of facta
anJ fancy is unch, an apt to pro-

duce on impression contrary to
what intended to convoy. To

go into details antl controvert the
many unhwtorical statements,
crowded into tAe space of that one
column editorial, would require
more indulgence than I could pos-

sibly ask for, and I only bog to

get down to $ny real work ?"
II.P.HAWKI-V1- - O. Ii. CRITTENDJiN.. lkhoy I'Eucy:"The Lovee Board should ask

themselves 'w?iat aro we hero for
apparently, to meet every day in

in the week, drarv their salaries.

rof tb7ih Dlntrlol,
V 1 1 Counselor at Law

fTU MISS.,

Sum mJFca- -

1llppl.
D k Iand let tho people Jrown."

It tue Leveo Board can lie inpoint out a few errata in order to
tW. DAVIS, duced to act, even nt t his late date.

president of the bank
dentil a few years ago.
death of Iloberl Jewell

Vi still conducted by the
jpdtre Jewell, who died

father ll'

until hi
Suie- - tla
the bank
1'iimil v.

with decision ami proiiM'titiide, we
his zeal over-dre- tho picture.

To describo tho Jew as an alien,
inclined to segregation, is taking
a rather narrow view of a class ol'

VILLT5, - - Mlb8 hope and believe there vet tinu
to avert disaster. But t'je peopli
will never forsrive the mistake 'inn

i lnPhelp Bnildlrg.
COTTON FACTORS

GUtKEt-TVILLH:- . MISS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

hue at the north
man and a manly

n few Illentl.'s
w .i ii JiV.iin V'

incapacity that have brought liu in
IVCNIGCiVERY, M. 0.

U'.l anion-- ; his
to tho vergo ol a precipice.

"Upper Bolivar now know-- 1

what it is to be without a strong
and influential man on the Levee!

"urli in
CIAN AND SUUtiEON,
Jrkenvii.h, Miss.

man, w ho eoiiV

ft ieiids nianv w

t he annul.-- , of tin untry, w hih

mitigate the peculiar impression
said article has left, nolens voIciih.

on tho unprejudiced mind.
In the very beginning it is sta-

ted: "Some writer says the
world witnesses an outbreak of
anti-Semit- feeling at the close of
every century, etc." With you per-

mit, Sir: Thin is not strictly his-

torical. Anti-Jewis- h outbreaks pre-

ceded the advent of Christianity.
They were the culmination of race
prejudices between Arians and
Semites, but no religious motives
ever caused such hostilities. This
changed when Christianity, in a

. J A. B. Finlav Co. a Dmn
Board to look out for it intcre-ls.- '"

"Money t'i burn, and the lnv.ik-

citizens who havo so often proven
the contrary, and this acousatioi
may bo dismissed as an error of
judgment, rather than on of
heart. S.ipicnlasat !

If I have intruded too much on
ytmr good nature an I on the space
of your raluablo paper, let the
love of truth and the zeal form;.'
people be my excise.

J. 13ooen.

the poor man va no less hi-- j
friend, it is rumored in the
county, that had Judge Jewell

'fluflBLpy T. Ireys
V FACTOR. Lie U .!..' ! IB I '

Ul?Xa, ai9 Mais Street,
KJSVUiLK. M.IS8.

The Penitentiary Farms.
most inexplicable manner, ascend-

ed the throne of the Caesars. Then
religious and race prejudices com-

bined to make the life of tho Jew

Cotton and Genera! Brokers.
Cotton Futures a Specialty.

NEW ORLEANS. NEW YORK LIVERPOOL.

Cotton Exchange Building, New Orleans, La.

The penitentiary board of Con-

trol has made an exhibit to the
legislature showing the f-

inancial condition of tho penitenmiserable. No matter whether

in eu ne ouiu liavc occupied no
Mnall dace in the next administra-
tion, in tact, I lui e Ikcii (oM

on authority, that he woidd have
beet! appointed on the liner t'oiu-im-woi- i,

or given a permanent
p!.v. in the Interior departtiR'.tl
at Washington. ).('. The brother-hav- e

been closely united for many
y. ars in their business relations. In
W. A. Jewell is a gentleman of the
.ild - hool. Educated at the best
r'cin.ois in Ohio, mid finishing his
education at Washington and Jef-
ferson College, he is fully equip-
ped to till a responsible position
in the business world and also Un-

political, lie has not been given
tj politics verv much; although

lannlactnrersIf it was tho beginning, tho middle

oil open. Great Heavee-- n.
stupidity

We hope the eminent United
States engineer in charge of

will 'go where glory w aits
him' before another high' water.
If he wants a guard of honor. ei
him take the Ivee Board hi
Heaven's name. They are men
after his own heart, slow as
snails. And then, too, think oj'
the seasoned warriors at his com-
mand 'a member of the Met dice
Rifles'; 'tho captain of the Bolivar
troop'; and Liza for his vivandiere,"

But these squibs are merely
chance shots and sharpshooter
practice. The Democrat turns
loose its ordnance ih an
editorial entitled "Culpable, it' not
Criminal,' and bombards the
enemy as follows:

"Tho reckless mismanagement
of our leveo interests since hist
Spring, is culpable, if not crimi
nal.

tiary farms for the last two years,
as follows:or tho end of a century, it was

always the same cry: Tho Jew 1!I2.1."G.90Total receipts (or 1S!I0-!I-

Total 18'JK-- y J41,lt20.Tli
must go to the stake! In only

Cash on hand Jan. 1,181)7. . 50,2:U.2itwo notable instances the asser
EENVILLE, MISS,

... $120,4:10.44Total receipts for 18y7. . .

Total expenditures
tion of the writer, above men-

tioned, is correct, viz: The banling oud Tanks of nil mzpk ESTABLISHED 1885.
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 18118. ... $24,101.26

"fordor on short notice and
t? .faction guaranteed.

' Telephone or Teli graul.

ishment of the Jews from England
by Edward I in 1290, and the same Cash in Merchants Bank. , . . H,7O7.0t WAL L'Scruel treatment accorded to themBipilv Atle-iiiln- in Total 27,808.2o deeply interested in his party's

movements, he has been for the
most part a uuiet observer. Mr.

by their most Catholic majesties,
Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain inBI.ISHED IKB8.

1492. The close of the 17th and
I 18th centuries was rather favor

With money to throw at the ijew.t, ,mlittfw moRths since,
turds the breaks have been left .,,aUl,e "f tlu" (
wide open and the water is invited h.':!d '"'-'- 'EReliable Baker

naier in
to enter at its own sweet will. i iMoctric i,igtit system. On tmand Fancy

able to the pariahs of society, and
tho days of Voltaire, Rousseau,
Mendelssohn, Lossing, Nicolai,

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,

220 to 224 Central Avenue, Greenville, Miss.

Pay SBBcial Attention to HomMi Macnmory.

Promptness is the Main Requisite for this Bu3ine

If your Engine, Boiler, Sue Mill, Gin Cottoi

M.EBIES The district feels outraged at
the unnecessary crisis precipitated
by the mismanagement of its

death of his brother, he rctnrncd
to plantation life of which he was
always fond. Mr. Jewell will
make a most efficient postmaster if

Dohni and others gave rise to theJbiiotiaries, etc.

Cotton on hand 3,497 bales, sold
104; cotton in fields (estimated)
655 bales; cotton seed on hand
1,720 tons; corn 28,500 bushels;
peas 3,210 bushels. Clarion-liedge- r.

lensas Levees.

Tho Ohio, Cumberland, Tennes-
see and Mississippi are rising, bad
weather has set in and the people
of Madison, Tensas, Concordia
and the other parishes below us
are now beginning to see danger
almost at their very door by the
failure of the completion of the
Biggs and Reid levees. We ' are

hope, that anti-Semit- ic outbreaks
would forever remain a memoryREAD, CAKE. Etc. When it ohvinn tnnvpi-i- r

tantty on band. man at all familiar with levee in llis multiplicity of duties ho
as far back as tho middle of eepts of the oflice given as a corn- -only of Mediaeralism. Alas, how

Wed at aUhbureof the da)
sadly we have been deceived !

JNoveinber last, that promptread dehveaed at resi Pres.' or any oihsr Machinery needs
ry evening., and extraordinary measures were

necessary, the board should have 1 tosen me.repairs.
Indeed, the present bodes no good !

In the above stated editorial tho
cause for these sad anti-Semit-

my patrons and the public
then adopted them, to guard thepast patronage, i respect-- i

ooiiMtinanoe nl'the dam- -

: n lini-- EiOni B I'mii))-- , 1' p- i- ami KiM'iii, Shafunga
uiitiuH, Grme 11 irs. Boilsr t'r i,s. aim : k t i s of Iron aud BranDistrict against possible dangeroutbreaks is traced to the fact that I'ullf)., o

from the unclosed crevasses. Sot
the Jews are "gradually acquiring

Is. that it was certain that .the river
would overtop3its banks in Janu- -

A. B NANCE,
AMlaunt UHh lar the lion's share of wealth and told that the contractors do not.(lent.

318ft. power". "Money is power not
Estimates Made Free of Chare.

Works Opposite Georgia Pacific Depot.
JOK. WALL, Proprietor.

care whether these levees are com-

pleted or not, claiming that they

pliment from tho President.
Very truly, yours

A Friend.

If Judge McLaui in is guilty as
charged he should eit her beeompetl-edt- o

resign or be impeached; if ho
is innocent the investigation w ill

show that the whole matter has
been started with tho purpose of
injuring the governor. As the
matter now stands, the legislature
has failed to do its duty and Judge
MeLaurin stands before the State
with a charge pendingagainst him
which Mould drive him from oflice,

knowledge." To this I most em)N
are, not to blame, Ctopt, Newphatically object. Exempla sunt

illustrata! There is not a Jew onvr.LB , MiasisaiPPl. comer should call the contractors
to time.Nisi:- - Sarplas $20 000; this globe who An measure his . A. EVEK.MAS.

President and Manager.wealth with any one of the Vau- -y BKcroRH
K. P. RAN 80S

TreaB

a. r. RANSOM

W. A. CKOUCH.
Secretary.

DIRECTORS;
ABE BLUM.

Very little is heard from the
Biggs and Reid levees in Madisonr. KRIGKR. derbuilts, Rockafellers, Astors,W, MU.L6AP5, J U. SMITH, ofBairJ-Smlt- h Co.

tt. C WAiBUf.. Goulds, Stanfords and others. The parish, and if the report is truellMSS S. NE8US.
that a 30-fo- gauge is looked forRothchilds are collectively tMho account! ol Individu

ations and Buslnesi Firms at Vicksburg, thjngs are u longmoney power, but no single indi The Delta GroceryCo.

ai'y, by any means. But thero
was u chance of it, and we could
NOT AFFORD TO TAKE THE CHANCE.
This being the case, vigorous
measures were indicated; but the
utmost indifference and apathy pre-
vailed.

It is now attempted wo learn,
by some of "tho Liza Janes" to
throw all the blame on Mftj. Star-
ling, the Chief Engineer. Un-
doubtedly ho conies in for his full
share of it, but after all, he is only
an employee of the Board and sub-
ject to its orders. The president,
however, is an autocrat and the
Board, itself, is supposed to have
some sense and tu use it. It h
manifested then, that teey aro the
ones chiefly to blamo for failing to
act long ago when it became
generally recognized that the
United States Engineer in chars)
was not the man to meet the re

Re liability ot snareboldura vidual among them can successful ways from being bright for the
completion of these very large"Biuka furuishea almost

ly compare wjtb pur American

and he could not possibly be in a

wore position if the charges were
ali proven. The judge should de-

mand an investigation. Delta
Flag.

levees. Another overflow would MISS,plutocrats. GrlfcKlKIVVIL.TK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ity to depoaitora.
mi careful attention to

i f our cutower'f in all
if'H? to, US,

Jf there is a Shylock or a Fagin be too much for the planters of
the lower parish to stand. It is toamong tho Semites (and thero isrupii f .1 to (five liberal

none), it is Arian love that hason in iaa way or ,oan 10
GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

UIMH, .U0LASSES, SAILS AM) SALT
be hoped that these levees will be
completed in time, Dunnor'hoo avert :'e balanoct made him so. Reverse tho axioms;

Knowledge is poer--no- t money"jimo OertiQmte of A.t Ciitsli 'Prices.and I agree with you, From the
oldest to the most modern times Orders for goods not in their line filled at lowest

market prices.
Innocuous,

The bugaboo that our brothernd Oreenville Pallet Co quirements of the situation.

I he Way They All Feel.

The bill proposed by Mr. Catch-

ing which was published in o

last week in the Journal is

one which the House Committee
on Rivers and Harbors will report
sometime in the early spring.
The expenditure of 5o0,000,
annually, for four years on the
Mississippi levees, would give
effectiveness and assurance to the
system. Mr. Catching deserves

Ihc danger, w hile sreat. and in
rth.u: C'OMlng R. 1 D. tn4 Y. 4 M. V. llllrMllOffice: 311 Wnthlngtftrt Ave.

iwo tr. g. MAIL.

Vr Urefrnille for Vlekg

editors have been inveighing
against for some time has come to

volving enormous expenses, has,
we hope, been averted. In fact.

eerv ltiteciav and rrint
the puolie will be pleased to know
that the efficient engineers

in command, Messrs. Van

5 p, m
leave Viokabur(r every

the Jew has boon a power in the
world of science, He brought with
spices and luxuries Oriontal wis-

dom to the Occident, and during
tho dark era of Mediaovalism, pre-
served Bible and science, that both
may not bo lost to civilization. It
is impossible to go into details,
but permit mo to state briefly,

Jackson and departed without
doing any harm whatever. The
Mormons rented the opera house,
preached sermons that any protest- -

inrinny at I p.p.
UTH Meter, Eggleston and Gordon, as mvorth LumberCo.Leavesure us that tho work will be suf- -

ant divino would commend and fieicntlv advanced to keen out t he wed of his constituency and all
then left. If they are teaching GREENVILLE, MISS.that it was a Jewish geographer polygamy, they do not do it in
public. There was little differ-
ence in services from those

Manufacturer and Have on Hand a Large Stock ofwho tnadc, tjio !i?oovery of
America a possibility. lip drew

.tivtilo fur Vlcksburg
i nr ii Sunday ut 6 p. m.

vtg Vtckbnrir every
id(i at 1 p. in.

im-- i r and ireitlit

nfiiirp:ibt d,
11 'Tt"rve.u iopasr, an land.
I ufiJtafe by the ( at tain Ciud--

f KKt. Apont,

: t. Vickshi r". MlFf

present rise. A narrow escape is theripariau inhabitants of the river
better than a disaster, but none oountry. Conceding, as areued by
tho less, tho mistakes that brought ' ii..whoourV engineers,on the crisis deserve caustic! .

criticism and unstinted coudemua-- ' lll4lt thc "ll levee system is our
tion." only salvation, the appropriations

' " for this purpose should be in pro- -

TSvo different parties "got Horlion to the immensity and im- -

LUMBER,
COTTONAVOOn

r. ... it l p . "
aiier us mis wees. ior uoi giving i rtanco of the work.pt Men may
theiu a local mention. Wic are .i,. ,,.;.- ou iiIOv nli.io lmt lfvros

of tie ordinary evangelical de-

nominations. .Jackson "ews.

Contradiction.

. Is it not strange that a legislative
l.odV possessed of tho practical
wisdom and common sense indica-
ted by its favoring a textile school,
should lie guilty of the folly of to

hear a speech from a

tho original- - clmia' wbiIi guided
Christopher Colou oq bia great
journey.

"The Jew is greedy," is stated
in the editorial. "He is, in many
cases, merciless." "Many Jews
are bad. And so are many Chris-
tians," said George Eliot in her
Daniel Deronda. The Jew is no
better, nor is ho worse than his
neighbor. That thero are some

glad to know the JctltTsoniiin is Vl, Imnd (tj h;ic then lot
appreciated -- if not for what is in j llKm )l0 as thorough and oll'eetivo
it, for what is not in it. So it .its ,,(,s,ii,lo ,.xt. if ,vt. have to cut

And are prepared to cut bills to order at short notice) at thfei?

Saw Mill, now running.

Vlwo the Iai-gres- t Wtoeli ot

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Flouring,

Siding, Ceiling,
Window and Door Frames

goes. JelTorsonian.

- Line.
Hi !" I. Ureenvllle, two

" ' WK' tw'e a weekVlnelay. iloata (fintiji
inneciing at MHinphlf..
iiuis with all tallMndi
ii'sdlwririiiK. llnreful

and la:i(iittHi el

to 'iiap any
Te.

on sale to Mem- -

dow n the pension rolls to raise the
uioncv. Arkansas Citv Journal.

charlatan and demagogue, whoap- -

who are greedy, is probably true, peals only to ignorance and pre- -

Woumi;!. tiruises, franis and lame-ncH- S

quii'kly jieM t" tho soothinp ami
healing eit'tot.--. of ( 'h:initiirl:i'n"s Taoi
Hultn. It in tho best linimont m"ij
should bo kept in evi'i-- hoiisi'liel 1.

One ai'plicition will reliuve rhoumatic
puiiH. The i5 and ;" oent suo for
siilo by Chirks Drug' Store. j

, ll'lnt'n t)r ' S m will glvo you'
ii free Ufp tu MarUI Urat

IB t

r i;

BU KLEN'-- akio SALVE.
t'i.. i;ksi SalvkIii the woilil forCuts.

Jr.ii . .rii, fliers. Suit Uheiim Kn-- -i

t Son s. hiipi'ed Hands. Chill-linin.- -.

Cera- -, and all Skin Kruiulnng.
pi'sitivi'U riircp liie. or no pay
d It is guaranteed tosrive perfect

.ai!s llor., or motif! refuntlfd Trloe
. Ms per bor. Kir f'nle at FiiU'n
Dkco ISToKB

ni. with pr'vili
iooiiiswitif "glut for

' fliiej; li'ToruiHtliin
'i "ii application.
Cri'e' f ralN?el,t,

but no Jew with a spark of honor in his wordy harangues,
for thename he liears in him, has1 Tho Mississippi Legislature is
ever deserved the appellation Democratic, and Bryan is more of
"merciless." MonU'fiore, the a ropulisWTop. 8Bltia tlsd.- -.
RlAlicWdJ, bWAJa ttnflFraiiV(JlVfckBb'ifir Tost.

lie MM elsewsAt Prices Hat caiol
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